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HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., MARCH 4,

Volume VI.

PERIIA SANK,
Paid in Capital,
Surplus,

Professional!

U

45
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$30,0n

500

K
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General Banking Business Transited-

Depository for the Atchison,
--

& Bfiti&

Topea

Edmund O. How,
Geo. W. Lour.
K. V, Louk,
1 w.
jr. Henderson
Associate Justices, . . . . . . Win. U. liritikor,
( H. A. Keoves.
Goo. W. Julian,
in Purveyor General
L. , Knniip,
lieceiver of Publio Moneys,
l . M. roiioctor
Hiliw W. riHlier,
,
H.
SiuitU
Thomas
list. Attorney,....
I',
1 .
Uouiulo junrtiuez.
f. Alarsnii
lieKister Land Ollloe, Santa Fe, C. F, Easley
Oovernor

New Mexico

KlNflfSTOX,

h. vkm;::i,

D.

at

Attdiikei

and

iaw,

Denier

1

L

,1.
LQfKGP.
u
JEFFERSON REYNOLDS, President.
N0R3MN C. MFF, Cashier, U,S. DEPUTY MINERAL
A

FEDEKAL.
Antmtio Joeepli
!elecalo tJ Coticress

opposite Post Office,

1

:0,
Mining Engineering a Specialty.

1X

M- -

Cowa,,

Office

If
11

v

1

v- -

I

PJJncral

Deputy

-

Fnirview Sierra Comity, Now Moxio.

I

& Woodward,

-

ATTORNEY
N M.

Kingston,

:o:

Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners anj' Bnsiness Men generally
Loans made on Approved Securiw, The Resources and
Facilities offered by this lirnkjra Equal to those, of
any Bank west of tly; Missouri river.

T-LAW.

TONSORIAL

kew

Misxtco.

NKW MkXICO.

Everything
11,6

lis

i I

Sdentral

The Best Table in the City.

Alhnqnerqne and Socorro,

DONALDSON

and

Surveyor

New.

XSnlneer.

O. S. CROWTHH
EL FASO,

AlAUUAJiX-Al-LA-

wholesalers am;rktHE3h

pnurnm

New Goods

!

Attorneys . at Law,
-

Jeweler, IIillhboiso,

:

Jin

.

,

ii

I

at Daivson't Drug Store.

AGENCY
Insure yourJProperty in the Kingstoulusurance Agency.
!

...

II....
niwnu'uirtinHw, aiuii'. '.luiuur, imw jit1
Will piuutiuo in liiini Uilioe
tiiiihliuf,
una nil tLKi ooui'ts.
1

T

!.

.

1

-

XT

V. A. Uawkinb

CONWAY, PORKY & HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Low, Silver
City. JNuw Mexioo. .Prompt attention given
U "11 InmmetsH entrusteil to our onre.
true
tioe iu all tUo ooui t of the territory.

J. Fountain,
A.
i
ATTORNEY

Insure your Lives in the Kings
ton Insurance agency.

LAW.

AT

MES LLA
AS1

I.AM

CIirt'EN.

:o:

Insure against Accidents in j. j. Bittt.
c.j.Beli,
the Kingston ins. Agency.
BEU & P)EI L
The Finest Display of DryJGoods in Sierra County, Including New
Silver City, Now
Attorneys at Law.
Silks, Plain and Colored Cashmere, Ladies' Cloths, Plaids,
$150,000,000 Represented.
Mexioo.
French Ginghams, (fe Prints, Groneries, California
John P, Hyland,
Canned Fruits, Drugs. Medicines and
W- - Lenoir
r
New Goods of
Confectionery.
Lt
Manager.
Every Description. Lots
Atlonicy nuti Coimsolor nt l.nw
of New
Will Practice in all the Courts
COTTAGE MARKET.
of tbe Territory and before U . S . Land Oflice,
&
&e.
Ac.
HATS
Las Cruces.
FURNISHING
GOODS,
CAPS,
CLOTHING,
We also carry the Finest Brands of Cigars iu the County, as
KM'
Richardson & Co., Proprietors LasCrucE3'
well as the Highest Quulities of Wines & Liquors.

outs aiicl BboeSf!

-- o-

DE3C A.3E23"r-a.SXS3-

,

FRESH

FUZE

POWDER,

STEEL,

&

CAPS.

&

NKWOOXn

r,

w. park En,
Hilluboro, N. M.

HOFTK,

Loa Cruees, N. M,

MEATS DAILY.

Jift'ie A. V. W, Parker.
f
Game of All Kimb in Season,
Attorneys at Law wnd Bolieitorp
Chancery. Will practice in all
l 1110
luv
vuuriB
j
TI
I
Prompt Attention given to all bus
I
Ps? ft
ineas entrusted to their cars.
Nwcoml

111

11

E11STI

SAMPLING-

WOSES,

-

ife

J

r

J

KINGSTON,

-

-

-

-

J

NEW MEXIC

lana Mate Lottery Tickets to J
W

fi

Duy at tha Highest Market Trices All Classes of

Cold, Silver and Lead Ores.
We are naming Unusually Moderate Prices for Treatment of Good
Smelting Ores, bainphng doue Promptly and Carefully.
4

1

tOrCASH PAID AS SOON

AH

ASSAYS ARE

MADE.-- 3

o
.The Miner can give the Sampling of his Ore his personal supervision
without the Expense of a long trip to the Smelters.
G-iv- e

tajs

ca,

trial.

Geo. F. LAIRD.Uexeiul Manager.

I

AMI:.

KOTIl'R

'

Texas

I't lil.Il ATIO.

"

IiAud Office at Lag Cmoen, N, Ttf. I
Jan. Mb, 1HS8. f
Notice Is hereby Riven tlint the following
amod Htll(T uas
lilid
notioe
of
to
bis
intention
fiuni
make
in
of
liis
claim, and that said
proof Nnppoit
Lfti biUUt. Oclole lMlllnlrt:
liUU lie
pi'VKJi
reiver at Las Cruces, N. M., on Fobrunry !&),
man, via:
?.f AIOTN t)UHAN.
Town-ihion No. 9K for tlie N. E. Sco.
lrt 8., Kane 4 W.
He litmies Hie following wit nenscs to provn hi.! continuum
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:
Louis Torres, Rillrio C.".dcna. Timenio
Flore-i- , Lucas
Trnjilio, uli of Kouu Ana Co.,
N. M.
EDMUND O. HHIELPS,

licistur.

CUMMARY OF NEWS.
six hours dehata the Ilciehstai!

of a

Fivo men have been killed hv the titl'ftn
hi id -- a iu a iiuarry in Curunrvoniiliiru,

A bulletin issued at San Femo Friday
roon kivs the wound in the Crown Prince's
to henl and oicalrie.
larynx in
'J'lio expccioratlnn and eouuhini continue.
-- The woolen mill owned bv L. L. Robert

Me.,
was bnriicl to the ground this morning.
to
Willlnm
sold
bo
in
is
a
vert
Knnerr
f.ichle oi i.l i i i i ii. Ho is almost constantly
th
in teuiH, owing tn the news
Cr.wn i'riiicu. Tbe Eunirem is ttlsu deeply
l.tioeioil.
Tliiu'Rny's elections result"!! In a
triuuiph ior tiic tirueuivHV irovern.
ill nt mid the lied ltiver Valley ihnlway, in- iii'imrtuo tinililiiiK ol the rud at the ioili- CJt poMiihle date.
-- The rniow blnekude In lb Pt. Gnthwd
post, cutieil by the lecent avnlanebe, bm
roon cleared.
Ilia other pswes are suit
tlio EiiUliad VuUu
line ed. The fwiw
i.illi ry is six iiivircs deep.
"I hi)
bunk of Central Cltr. Pukotn. c'os-rd ill ilo'ir. It in chiiined that the siisiten-ou is caused by a la' k ol currency and wiil
be only teiupotnrv, the bsuk liavinj; auip.
tttHB III lllilL nit ii;iiii MICH.
A Swiss and Indian syndicate has hocn
fnrniDil uliieh wiil advance to the Italian
.overiimeut i"fl,UOO,000 francs lo cna'.ds it
lo completo the Nyniplon iUiilrua I tunnel
h,i mo ran ity mica wiucn connect tuurc.
Milll.
TIii North Ccinmn Gnietle (Prince
'b
or, an) denies tiic i.la;eiiieiit that a
g
list-.w
ill
o
inU'ixliiced
in
he
lluii
In,)
pirn
viilini for the api"inliueiit of u ri preaciiilF
tivu ni tl.o t f rn l'riuco iu the event of liis
Lci,ig tumuioucd to uct uu recent.
The Liberals gained a great victory in 1'ie
r lection for member of P,ii'iiiiii.ieut from the
West Hon til Wurwuek district. Mr. t'aiislon.
I ho (iladntoniun
cuntlidute, whs returned by
li.li'.S voles to 2,444 for Hr. liedd d. the
l. iiionii s (niidiitiite. The Libcmli hud only
H I niiijoiiiy iu tlie Uiulrlct ul tue laupitv
.
luue c.ectiou.
i
Tollsh plrl nDmcd
Several dnv
f
. rmij Jlcdtko, mi
orphan a,'ed liltcen, who
lived with an aunt ut Detroit, wan nsi.mil. ml
while going home from work In the cvuuifij;
by a colored man. mid reached homo in
v terics. Convulsions set in the next ilnv
ami fche died. The caio hs just baen iip-.- t- I to the
police 1'iiilny, the fiiuiuy bciii;
luth lo h.ivu thu foots become puba..
The funeral of the late D. H. Locke took
phtcu Friday afternoon, the service bu.ng
held ot his resnmiico at loietlo. i no tell-'ions exercises wcro coiiduclod by Lev. Koi- rt AlcCuno, a Longieyntwiuil mln sier of
I, union. I)., a devoted Iriend ol Mr. Loci.o
of thirty-fivyears' sffcid.n, and nt one
time i.ii eilitoiinl writer on lite blade, An
enorinoiix Ibroni; of c itizcni, were in Mttenil- nucu, InciudiiiR a huso iimnbcr of noted per- tons lioui ubresu, iiiuiuu,ug i-- i ics.dcut
A Imrriblo

AT

ee

in

rcpnrtcd

from Sanirn.

tuek. Mull., where feilas Priest, erred iiy.
and bis g. jn.Hon, Oniu Scoic, agej even- tei n, we:e arrcstci lof er.minal anssull on
Ihe old iiuin s
dnii;htcr. The
sauU. it la claimed, wnl committed
a id the father being detected in
Inst
ti e lalier to
tl e 'l ly
rr..ulsnn,
...:j-ovri!i siI i s prat ui s..en o. j lie
I
w.i llirer.cni end daresi irnt t II.
have U:t h, r iu (eni ie con- it nulls
.. t.iiiTn'it e. uent cou,d kcarce.
o.iioii,
ly is fs'.rainej I I ,e o.rre t who accomn.
lir-,-

Ju,

liilicll

ATTORN iSY

fiw

Ei Pdsa

iviouier.

Ron, at Mullixon Falls, South Windham,

New Mexico.

T. F. Conway. G. G. 1'ohkk.

The Kingston Insurance

SUPPLIES.

New Goods

a

Office

,

received and opened up a Full Line of

!

1.

MLUUIInllUldL.

ULIlLllflL
We have just

im

picktt,

&

jLU-jr-

M.

JN.

H, Ii. PiCKETT.

ELLIOTT,
r

attended to.

nfirnnunRinipr

HWD MINERS'

New Goods

in

HEW MEXICO.

H1LLSBOEO,

and

-

A. 11. HAHLKK.
Kinohton, Nkw Mexico.
Attorney nt Law, Silver City Now Mexico.
Lnle with Tiflney & Co,, New York Cit, and
lime over miver ny JMnMontil isiuik. Kb.
J. W. looker, San Frnncisoo, Cul,
ranue on Jiroudway, next door to uualiriflne,
Fine Watch Repairing a Specially,
H. L. Wabrrn.
II. II. FuttUUHSON.
Jowelry made t o order and repaired. MuHio
isoxea repaired.
AVARREN & FEH'J UPSON,

N. E. OALLE8.

O. O. FEItttAULT.

:

rruim

I

iiaiy.

W.

-

lilNQSTON,

Pbactical

Watchmaker

J,

finally paused the anU'Soeia.lut bill.
Eur! PulTerln, Into Viceroy of India. hn
rccented tho apiioiutmeut as Aiubaisador ta

luoorman,

A. B.

TEXAS.

COUNTY!
.".
Alex, M, Btory.

ATter

D. R. Henderson,

Manager.

A. Reeves.
K. V. Ikuir,

prtio-tio-

ib !rti,,n

PROMPT SERVICE.

..".A.M.

ltrwjon

J, J, Garcia.
M. Welwt-r- ,
NorniHii v. Halt.
Frank. W. Parker
amM r. l'arRer.
I
N. Grnvson.
Commissionorg.
County
,.J.V, Armstrong.

V. T. THORNTON,
Attorney and Counselor lit Law. Rants Fn.
Now Mexico, prompt attention givon to nil
business ontruHted to my care. Will
in nil the courts of the territory.

Civil

Orders by Mail will receive
my
Prompt Attention.
Fine Verandas on Every Floor give it a Commanding View
Office in Hydraulic Buildtng,
of the Entire City.
TTTr.T.sr.r.r!rirTnn

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED.

BIEUUA
Sheriff

Probate JmV'e,
l'rohate Clork...
W. H. CmLrfitBS.
C. Ij. Jackson.
I reasurer
C'Hlow hi Socorro,
Oluce iu Aibiiinierqno,
Supt. publio Sehotils,
iHHossor,
Olln.DEKS & JACKSON,
AtTOUNKIB AT LAW,

ARTHUR

419

TMstnct

imiumUh District

Wm,

...E. L. llarllett,
Adjutant General,.
Antonio Ortis y Balaxa r,
'J'reasuroi,
Auditor
, Trinidad Alund

king-ston- ,

HILL8B0110UGH,
SlRBRA'ColINTr,

J:i.1i'Ist

General....,.,.

Attorney, i"nd instnot,... .,11. a, forsnisHon
B. M. AHlicufi'lter,
Attorney, Krd do

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ARTIST,

:

i lUi.lcu.)

Attorney

E. BoJell

Robt. L. Watkins,

lm.f

Hwistnr do. Las Cruoos,.. . .E.G. Shieldi
llttotiiver do,
do
..Jamea liiowno
TERUITOHIALi

Nitw Mexico

Fe Eailroad.

HiWuetHiy,

ur-e- d

1

s

tbe pr:m-ei- ,

(rent

burn. J to Allegan lor .nuiy.
Count Corll, lately Italian emonssalnr
at London, died Sunday of gout all'ecting tbe
ucu.ru
,
A terrible enrlhounke
has occurred In
the Province ef Yunnan, Cuiua. Two
tbonsaud Lves aro reported to have been
who weie

LAW,

.

usnz

&r

li

v

I

lobt.

LurKcat Sedamn
the world.
D.M.FKtRYtUO'S
5

'
rftT--hi

m&m seed

&WM

ANNUAL
''or

. .X V:CBBB

V.
3
j&:"aF
'
ri-i?-.

I

Til

net

Al

I

(mkii'ifi

uul onlortm It.

Invaluable toall.

'.v.:.'

'

ti

1889

DBnion otatig

cr

tr r

P. M.FEKtfY&CO..Dou-clt.fViich-

c
.

Flower

The British Oovemment deny tho state
ment Unit an Kiiidish mill aiy lorco is ubout
lo enter enezueis. J ni y so inc Indiiumiy
was paid in Decciuher uudcr protest,
--

j-

No.

10.

The EoVsto of Mississippi has
adoplei
the Uouse bVjl to pay
yiurijr pemioii to
and sailors, nd their sec
olliecis, loldu-rs- ,
"n;l who X'rw,d In the Coittcdemu aruiy
f.oiu J,iMi.ipi, ami who sre now unable
it
labor beeauw of injuritai rvvcived in tbe tcr.
,
Viff,

Official Directory:

KIWI- -

NEW MEXICO.

KINGSTON,

kauris.

WILUKM

A

i833.

A dlpatrh frow San Eemo says:
"Tboiiiih strict secrecy ii observed U sp,
that the eomlitiou of tho t'ruwc
rears cleur
is extremely serious. Much exi itu
meiit prevails. Hourly bulletin are sent tc
Tue. lmdon
FiKiror William."
News correspondent at Wan lieino iaily
ism,;
'l'he doctors are pnxxlnd and hnxious. Civ
lens a favorable turn oon oi- - uis uc com.
jiiientiom ai-- likely to ensue."
Tha committee rcprcBentlnjf tKe Pit!s.
Itniiroad Coal
r lurii'd
fioiu Columbus where they met a eoniciittes

bui-j-

reprcsuut:n;theeieralors trointhe llockini
Valley, 'i'hey reacU an sgreeuient reesnl'ii
uiili ri'inu in the selling price uf PUn.
Hmyf and Booking eoal at the Ink vs. Piitt-bucoal will be sold lor twenty cen'S
pel
ton luora than Hocking Valley. Last seilson
Ine diiiert'iiee whs twenfy-nvcents per ton,
and as a result the operators of Ohio had the
advantage of prices as wo lan freight ratei
which were tilte. n ccutapur ton lower than
urn nu uuijj iuu.

t..t

e

A cyclone ctrucx Monnt Vernon, II'.,
Ennilay. 'Ihe town was virtually destroyed,
n miiuocr of lives lost, and m my persons
injured. Mount Vernon is situated in tha
southern part of the .Slate ubout sixty mile
catt of tit. Louis in Almost a direct line.
Over one hundred persons were killed and
(lie town left in iiilns. Fire iiniuediatHiy
broke out all over the city amid ihe ruins,
spreading rapidly owing to the diimago dona
to the engines ly tha wind. The storm
pnss.'tl from the southwest and ha t a reluiy
iiio'ion.
It swept down with fearful furv.
suUiiig fiist jum somli of the city had, then
carried away the lliiid uini fnurtli stories of
the Mount Vernon mill, Frm there il
sivi pi on i.i u nth five hundred yards wide.
ei I...
ltl,n,lii.l l?hlll',l fell, tllv. M iiv n,,n.
u. cs alter 2X1 people had In. I the Miiml.iy
room. T o ( onnneic'al Hotel lo
tic'ioO'
its ibird story. Ni'it the wind struck tho
county Conit ilousn mid rndevd it a
be pot ruin'". It wis by rue luck, how.
ever, that l.'ie couniy recorii, were snrea.
li.o large two ulnry hr ck Schooluuiist d I
not w it .xtiuid tne khoi K nay iictier tli.tu Uie
smallest bouse in ti e truck of the c clone,
'1 ,e l.u e iho
simy friiuie l ouse of Ueorga
,iird was i, :i lI i'i mid tun ed sbuiit
leu unhurt, whlio twi
twioty not ai.u within
one bundled leet
brick buu.iingi
I lie . Iims
eiiiinot lis
0 lift In l ii in..
c i, out not lets until a tia i a nut.
I. .,1 dol ars of property
has been ile
.
s.royeil by ihe vycluue vr tiro in lluil neigii-b'Hie fcl.y hns cleared mi l no
r.iood.
)
n
i
ion
until
ive
disastrous
ot
m!s
the
C.
any
i.uiid ot a lo boms leioie.

a

fit ill'orJ Yoansr.ngud about slxty-flrleaning nienii'cr ol Ilia n.Tat niiy on, Ulnu,
una a i.ieiuticr uf ihe Nn ioii.il liar As.oclu
lion, attended ti meei n ; of the local barss- laicmiioii Moiidav, tiud tu-- returning homu
I'mpjied iktii lioiu Lis chuir w.m neik
t,i ICttS
Since s' e hnnnl Her ilonm rn
itiirdny
lliuiunig, Sli'M, l.oallr on, 1110 J'U.lnU hoiia,
Iihi positively ieun-"i- l all nonrisbinenl. 'ilia
j.i I ulni ei.. li ,vu liKu ,u vni:i tu induce iier
to cut, anil arc peiaitniied lli.lt her iion will
ciiiinoL be broKi n il it be b, r iutcullou ti
,
starve bcrfsolf to dentil,
,
Mrs. Pan-KnRic, of Coliyrcs, Ohio,
died Monday evening nt her imiue, sgeti
iiiuctv-Kcvu- u
years, hue was a daughter of
Ail a ui Poc, tiic lamnin Intlis.it ngiiter of
Vi li le
living she delighted in
Virginia.
t "Hi ii of the a. any ihinltiu Indian tignts of
l,i r (nl he, ni nil ot v....,.i
alieady
fotiud a place In bUtory.
At the fruit exhibit mcdo before the
at Kivcis.de, t ill.,
Hint culMiral foi
for
wi s aw i.de l the mm preiumiu
1 tin best v.,iiety and best
display ol apples
oa-l.
1 lie iitalo
iin.de on lite Pin tue 1
bust kin hrsi iiioiuiinii si M.. Louis, ttvvr
tirleniiK, and lio"t in, and has no more lau- lo v,i.i ou ihe .in.viavu on.
..,.-

f

-

ij

Mr. I nnc, M. P., wi s urlcnm il nt Puh,
I n by u iarBc crowd w.tn
nil bauds of
liitiMn.
wniie t no tro .ins in, 'I me liands
thrown nt
were rcliirni ig liuuie stones ui-rthe pniite ii u . t the hilar iluu ,e,l upon the
e
nni.-trie
i,i,.s mul snnmli- crowd,
III.' their III U ..olellt i, I. levin liollreniL'U
ii mi lou.tecu c,vii.ui.i neic injured sliglilly.- Zctbe it Co 's ci lliciy nt Shenandoah,
IV. has r itcd wuik. jhe In ir iddge
bei'te put in si r ie fur a
roiiieries arc
' r i n o!
s, J lie K
lo ni
ly bun
opeiut
i
e,
iu
iiiiuiii
i'u, rii's are n. y minmul tl
lor
Alt
miners
w,.,k,
.ug
away
Ui,.;,
ing
(ears of violence in 1 ti.e iuilividu.it iniuca
be
Ucwi
now
subsided,
i.ai
g uiuiei are
sdill .die.
t
A vin'ent esp'oslun oeenrre at DiiTionTi
Pouib r Uor .B.it Wup vullapeii, l it., Friday
1

liiorni ig', four men were iiistiin ly killed.
1 lie explosion
look plae.o m thu p.n kiug- li ii.e, wiiciM several
Ions ol pi.'W.t.r Inn!
been stored. The ei:p'o.:l,ni w
tlie most
Vw.iit inn ever oceured in ihe Wyoming
h,.ct. inu .oicu ot tue shoc k was dis
ut U lUeshane, twenty mile
tinctly fell
du mi'. 1 lie w lid ius in n.l lim iiuitd nge
rsltleil and olhe.itls iu the Court House
llo ai bt Uii'ie was uii carili(iial:e, as tha
building shook viob nllv. At isnuueoke Hint
W uiiitiii.e ctiiiniitti s t Puled
rmu iuj ros s
ol buildings sud school eniblien run inter or
u
In
sell
Men
t
,ol
Jes.
ie
and wonieu
Ion
bo ked toward the minis, wi.era they
h
tnouglit the uj,ji1oM"U .ppeueil, and w.iere
Hie liieiuln rs ol then tan, ill, s w re nt wo k.
At bhicksiiiiiuy t a cj.ms in nluiost every
w ndow was broken, and ninny peisons weru
thrown to ibo re u ad. At linpau lapen
or
nea ly evi rv building was ilauiag-- d
rocked. Lesi.li the killuJ ove. lo. ly per
sona were nijUiuJ,
Ihe l!iratsr passed tha niliitarv loan
bill w incut dms.e. Only three nienihers,
sociai Democrats, opposed the measure,
At Fort Smith, Arkansas, seven Indian
Territory inindernrs were sentenced by
Judge Parker to be liauged ou Friday,
,
April 27.
George Punhara, of Woodbury, N. J.,
convicted of lb murder of his mother-in- law, has been suuienced to be banged on
March 2SJ.

JKv I anna Klack of Yiiuuli slur, O.,
1 be
real estate of Isidore Cohnlieid, the
having become worn witli low feather Impn ter of New York, which was
beside
sick
a
Member
sleep watching
ol sold fur tha benefit of creditors brought
the fanii.y, fell asleep befo.e tlio lire this 3u7,7o0.
morning. Her ehithiiij caught tre mid she
Minister Pendleton has been forced ta
was burned to death.
postpone his intended Washington birthday
fete
Nichol".
alias
colored.
Harry Walker,
owing to the dentil of Mrs. Potter, wko
at Marion, O., pleaded guilty to bnrclary was Mr. Pendh ton's adopted daughter.
and wns sen'euced to one year in the
General Van Kovski, Minister of War
The iurv In ihe dainnco cift
for Kiisnia has Issued un order of the day in
iatt the M. Y'P. ic O. for killing JUU, accordance
wch the decision of June, 1X87,
Lurku reliant J a te.dict of jiotj.
1'irniin r a mobilising seoiiuu at the uul.tr
.cadiiuurtcrs,

oifd thirty,
of

IP

.THKOrrit'lAI. rAPKKOrMIKKKA
f'OI'NTV.

Entered at tha Pisrtofftoa at Hlllliorooju.
Sierra County. New Mexico, fur trniiniui
:ou thnmitb (lie tinted States Mail, as
aeauid-olaimatter.

B. M. Glahoow.
Kditub ami ruorHixYOK.
kCHMt HIPTIUM

fine Year.

.

In Adt.kitl,

Think twice before yon lielievo every
ftory you hear, mid think twenty times
Isifore you itKrt it, enptHriulIy if it In
about ft woman. Nognloa Hm.nl.
A unich ladtcr rule Is that Invariably observed by gentlemen : Never
ek ill of
worn mi at any time. If you can nut command her, keep silent.

"For way that am dark and tricks tliot
rre vain," this land investigation is pern.

The Importer Ih informed tliut
tlHre ia or wax on file in the U. 8. hind
at Las Crucwi, a letter from Commissioner Sparks aiiilresseil to Special
.Agent Taylor, notifying him in otloct Hint
in conducting investigations and milking
liia rexirt, the character of informants
tho letter was
M a none of his business
called forth by bin stating In his report
on a certain now that there were rix indictments against the inforiiiuiit.
In elicit, the letter was not i Ileal ion to
rvery irrenKnaililn blackmailer mid informer that hia evidence waa siillitieiit to
JiiHtifv the government in stispeiiiling or
cancelling en trie and indicting net tiers.I
What a travesty of reform I In it to
wondered that land prosecutions hove become obnoxious? (Iteporkir.
The above ia fully corrotionitcil by th
methods of the present Inspector to secure
evidence in alleged lund frauds. Walker's1 scheme aa duveloed, ia to consort
w ith the lowest element in every
man will be aecn In
conversation, much leM associuto with
lilm-ahe bna oflmed money in thin
ruction to men, (whose ulliiluvlts ore in
this office an evidence of the fuel) to show
where lands tmlonglng to certain parties
were located, remarking: "I can easily
establish a case against theae people on
general principals." Another method of
ia outrageous doings comes to light in
the following manner. Ho ciime into
this dip ret from llermosii, hikI atuyed
nvernight. in Hillsborough, boMHtlng that
be would antogonlxo tho Mink men
against the mining men, in order got one
aide to tell what they knew of the crooked actions of the other, and then went
nut to the riacjoi'H. He piled Hie few
men found at th store at thut place with
liquor, and, when a man by the mime of
Kii'lmrd Johnson was In a state of beast-l- y
intoxication, induced him to sign an
Hllidavlt of which Walker was the author,
and on this Information, procured in this
manner had warrants issued for not only
the man who signed the alllilinlt, but for
a number of other citizens who were
dragged to I .us Cruces for a preliminary
examination, when a 1'. 8, Commissioner
wan here in Hillsborough, and it would
not have iioaeessilatoil one sixteenth putt
of the expense ineured by lieing taken to
Ijis I'ruces. What whs the result of al
this? Not one inilictnient was found by
the recent grand jury, and not one can he,
found while such blackmailer as Walker
are in the employ of Iho govcinment.
In conversation with a iiuinhcr of leading ritlsensof this county, not one but in
of the opinion, that, aero fraud to exist
us apparel, t us ia the light of day, a conviction could not lie had on testimony
by Walker, such is the predjudice
existing against audi obnoxious methods
of suliorning witnesses.
It is stated and wo would much prefer
to believe the source of our information
than any tuteincnt made by Walker to
the contrary that in a certain case an
offer was made to give an informer a certain tract of hind, or the first privilege
of tiling on tho same, in considciation of
him furnishing testimony to secure the
cam ilutionof the entry which had 1khii
made iu full compliance of the requireHitch have been his operments of la v.
ations in this county', and the Silver City
Knterprise, one of the most thoroughly
reliable and resiaingible papers in tho
territory, says of his actions in (Stunt
County; "Th Special Agent Walker, it
niecosnful in his present schemes, w ill
(inint trinity, lie recently visited Carlisle and forbade the
cutting lumlior on the public domain,
and to some vouhMcntial admirers, he
m wle tho assertion that he would have Mr.
Jxnigmuiil, manager of the Carlisle property in jail, for burning wood cut on government land. It is also said that hi will
fon all saw mill men to tlml minerut iu
paying quantities en their claims, or
clxe down their mills. This will m i
the closing down of all wellitevei-oH.- i
mines iu this seition, us they can
not run without liimhcrfor timlsring pur-l- "
.Mr.
and fuel for their engines.
Wll.w will also ttMr up ttu-- r.iilroad tins
and cut dowu the telegraph imles, as tliev
went cut on rovemnn'iit bin. I. .Iiwt what
will be done with the ties oaii not now be
learned, hut it is not prolaUe that they
can lie usesl by tlie settlers as fu !.
The
ties and tflegmph piles Ulong to the government, and w ill proluMy he shippe I to
Washington. The people oi this stvtion
of the west ut IohkI, have had en.ni;:li to
contend with lmiian raids and the
hardshiw an.l privations of mtliitiga
new eouulry witiiout lieing continuidlv
harassed by these government mrpee-tiato le that o!
whose ovly aim
niakinj Irou.Je." When purks w.ta tie- -

lur.

tilli--
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From tho Covington JCy., Commonweal!!, we clip the following, concerning
Hamilton,
the life of the lute
and his suuden demise at this pluco.

Wiien you stse a newspaper hrauiiingon
its own town und lsmming her for all she
is worth, bsk ut the advertising columns
of that pajicr and see if tho Ihmuii is solid
and substantial, or mere hollow mock
ery. Tho editorial columns may deceive
but the advertising w ill not. -- Ex

JOHN T. HAMILTON.

... f3.no
...
.... 1.00

......
...

Three Mouths,

The republican county committees are
requested by tlie territorial committee to
cull county conventions on tho lUth of
April, for the purpose of electing delegates to the territorial convention on the
15tli of May.

post-must-

KATKsm

Six Months,

posed the people lioped that tlioso sirse-- l
utions would warns, but instead of that
they have increased, anil now that our
principal industry, that of mining, has
leu attacked, it is beginning to look as if
the pioneers, who have struggkd so long
to 1. 111I1I up the com, try, w ill yet Is compelled to turn it over to" the Apa hcs."

11

''."a

Chop off those burnicles from the ship
Those who wore privileged to know
of progress who are opposing the admishim intimately need not 1st told the hesion of New Mexico into the union, and
roic struggle he made for bis life during
the vessel to sail proudly iu at tlie
allow
(he last few years thereof. Ho grew up
irt of statehood with flying colors, as
among us a bright, cheerful school boy of pshe will do if not lmieJed
by these paraunusual intelligence, later develojied social
Let that archaeological specimen
sites.
qualities which endeared him to all whom who now
jxiscs as our governor, take
be knew. Itenching the years of early manancient proposed name and
his
equally
hood, symptoms of approaching disease
and an empire, in the ro'
a
start
temple
and the advice of his physician warned
gion whew lurid flames will lick the fil
lit 111 to seek a more genial climate.
froiu ids immagined crown,
In 1H70 he went to Colorado to live greed gold
and Ins worship of Iho sun will lie liimnv
among the mountains be loved with pass- ed
by tlie everlasting fire and torment.
He engaged in mining exing fondness.
tensively, and developed several valuable
properties, w hich bo was flnully eomis-ll-eTho Anvoc.vrn would like to have a
to abandon for still oilier climates
correspondont in every tow n in the county
more genial.
during this time he While wo can not iiflor l to exjiend any
cost
met with an accident (hut
money for audi correspondence, we will
him bis life and served to show his cool
sendftcopy of 'the Advocatk free each
pluck and fortitude. While charging a week to any one who will sond us a letter
lead be inviilenluly exploded some heavy once week.
Try ii and help tho hoine
cartridges in bis jacket pocket, which paper.
lacerated his side, causing great loss of
It ststeil lli.it y.n. Rarfio'd and d.iiten
blood. He was alono and bulf a mile
t 'r, Mis Mollio, will rumru to America 011
from camp. Losing no time ho made his the
'
l J tteuiiiHliip 1 rave.
way to his tent, gave the alarm and gave
I.o,0 I.om.'nlc hn nlle.1 for New York.
his companions directions fordressing his He liiti'mls to po to the northern pin t of the
Aiuenuiu coiiliui'iit ou a long sporting tour.
wounds', which was so well done as to seTlie House Conunlttpo on Pensions
cure the high approval of the surgeon on
furreed to the Semite hill increnning to &!0
his arrival. Tho wound was pronounced
per liiontu tlie pension tor lout ueulness.
quite serious, but young Hamilton, after
Prince Louis, wind son of the Grand
Dnkn of Itiiilen, uihI s gr imUoii o:' Kinpernr
hearing all that was said, cooly turned
jean
over ami slept till the shock and fatigue William, is dead, lie waa tweuiy-tuof age.
werejgone, at no time losing courage
author-Ixeil
The Comptroller of the Currency
while danger lusted.
the N'Htiimal l.ive Stock Bunk' of Clii- it!i a cupitul of
From Colorado he went to New Mexico, ciil'o to begin biiniiie.se
ki; i.twn.
to and from which he inado several jour;
ilwith P. I'llwniib, wife of linn.
Mrs,
ticy in the brav but futile struggle for N
W. I.dwniils. suit sisti rof Mrs. Alira.
life. His lust journey thither was about hum l.ini'iilii, died nuddenly at Spiinjliclil,
fifteen months ago, and for some time ho 11., IiieHilny.
was
A ilhpntcli from Massownli nvs that the
encouraged to hope for final
It .linn Inii lis tinveiiilvili eel to Uluiula, Hil l
recovery. On last Saturday, however, in
that they found lis Alula ami hi army lul l
telegeuce of his tinexiected death was
raouateil tlie place.
telegraphed to his father, Mr. W. C.
of the I.oni1ni
The eoiTespomlcnt
Wherever he was he had Chroiiii le lit lionie kns.t.'s Hint the Nations!-Ik- t
Hamilton.
nhtiil
ruiuil of Mr.
to
the
i
trj
friends and in this case ho w as surround'
Iron) ireluiiu.
ed by those who had learned to love him l'ursiio
friii'lioiuil
till)
for tlie many deeds of helpful aid he had wits The Weaver
without final
under
bestowod on their loved ones in hours of lesn t 1.1'fni'i! tlie limine t oniuiilUiu eu
similar solemnity and sorrow, as well as Luuking and Currency Thursday.
Unle C isth ton, the netinss, tins fi'ela
in daily contact with them in life's toils.
iliiiniiiitiii-.- '
hill for hi'i.triit
Hgaiimt her
Tho brave soul rests with Gd.1. Tlie body
iMiilnr! I'uillips, whom she marI
She
Sim
for
back
interment
the
in
be
ried
rniciscj.
cliurgcs
wijl
brought
iliiiiiUencK
family grounds iu Ixixlngton cemetery,
nnd
firim r Imve
oiulit
rather Kennedy
To the esteemed parents and fanc'ly th"
enlencol to two
eeli c. .milled mil
will
of
entiro
the
go tmiiitlK i ii
i iniiiient for iitlemlin? n meet-fucommunity
sympathy
.1 I. ranch
of ti t XuliouJ
of Mi.. e
out.

Itns
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Application for a Patent- -

Application for a Patents
V. 8. Land Orncr,
tLA Chvvim, Vec. 10, 18M.

Notiro is Herrhy Given, Tbnt Moses
Thompsou, whose jsistoflioe address is KingNew
Mexico,
ston. Sierra
county.
tiled
his
applica-tiihas this
day
for a patent for H77JI linear feet of
the Opportunity mine or vein Is Bring gold
nud silver with surface Rround Use to 6Si ft
in width, situated in the Las Animas mining
district, oounty of Sierra and Territory of
New Mexico, and designated by tlie teld
notes aud official plat ou tile in this office B
Lot No. t3i. iu 'luwnsliip 1(1, south of Knnpe
of the New Mexico frincival
7, west
meridian, snid Lot No. G'M being described
as follows, to wit
Beginning nt cor No. 1, a porphyry stnne,
24x:!Ox7 inches, chiseled X IfiHi, set oh porphyry dyke and surrounded by a mound of
stones. The loc. cor. hears n 72 dec w 1(1.5
ft. The s w c;r ofs , T Hi, H 117W bears
s 4s deg 11 mill w MliS.U ft. A porphyry rock
chiseled B K X l.H2i bears sfvi deg 42 min w
ll.tt ft, and porphyry ns'k chiseled HUH
liears u 11 deg 07 min E l.J ft. Thenoe
Tl deg e ! var 11' deg 12 min e.
M ft crossroad; course northerly mid
southerly.
list) ft cross rosdi course northeasterly and
southwesterly about (io feet northeast from
with other rond.
junction
Hon ft cross middle of the vein as develsurface.
at
the
oped
cor number 2, a location cor, a porf..5stone
20x 12x8 inches chiseled X 2.ti:Si,
phyry
set 14 inches in the (.'round and surrounded
by a mound of stones- - A porphyry rock
chiseled X B It 2.ti3l. henrs n fi9 deg 12 rain
w 85.7 ft slid b
rock, chi:c!rd X S
1

U 2.t!2l, liciirs s lid deg
IS dig 3S min w

thence s

OH

min w !12.5ft;
It miu

; var 11 deg

r10 ft croas gulch, course soutlienstly.
700 ft cross rood, course northwesterly and

V. K I.Axn Okfh r,

)

Las Chi cks,

N. M., Dec. Id, 1887-- f
Notice is Hereby Given, That. Nntbsn
Grayson whose P.O. address is Hillsborough,
N. M-- , for himself and his co owners, Moses
Thompson, Willard 8. Hopewell and
Arthur Donaldson, has this day filed bis
for Twelve Hunapplication for a patent
linear feet
and nine-tentdred, sixty-fou- r
2
No.
or vein bearmine
of the Compromise
with
and
surface
silver
ground
gold
ing
hM.fi to HIT A feet in width, situated in the
Las Animas mining district, oounty of Sierra and Territory of New Mexico, and designated by the field notes aud ofticiul plat
on file in this office aa Lot No (127. iu township Hi, south of range 7 west of The New
Mexico Principal meridian, said lot No (!27
being described as follows,
1

IfciginningntcorNo.

identical

Pesmflice, Ijos Poloniss, Sierra county, N.
M. KaiiRe. Animas ranch, Werra couuty.
Ear marks, under half crop each ear.
Horse brand same as cuttle but on left

shoulder.

Additional Brand:

R,nis
1(,ft uiP- have same on side.
n left hip
W O left side.
riht hip.
!' on the same animal
?! Tl
I

fSfSt

m

Mfl

tl riht tbih.

George Loss.
Tlie bar A on Ma
'ihe O
,'eft aloo..11 left Jaw or cut-i- n
a three Inch
.n horne
.rsnrt.
n.l I. unos on lull,

cor

w.itli

No. 1, survey No. (Kit, Moses Thompson,

,t..m
r
claimant, a porphyry stone IxliOxT inchf !f I P. O. addinss:
es, chiseled X .li!7, set on a porphyry
lil.orough.N-!- .
ledge and surrounded hy a mound of
stones (could not sink without blasting.)
DUTKOIT ANU KH OH i'l)K LIVE
The locution cor liears N.
deg, V 10,
STOCK COMPANV.
5 feet. The southwest cor of S , T 111, K
K 7 W liears 8 48 deg 11 inin W2S2S.ll'
it. a jxirplivry rock, chiseled B H X 1.(127
bears N MO deg 07 inin K 25.4 ft. and a
porph.vry ris k, chiseled B It X 1.(127S
bears 8 54 deg 0:1 min K 5.1 ft ; thence
72 deg E. Variation 12 deg 12 mill K,
Cm- - P. MoTHnnsmt. General Mnnngcr,-along N end line of survey, No. (12(1.
Aohm Tklpab, General Foreman.
Oii" ft crossroad ; course northerly and
Postoffice, Enqle, N. M.
southerly.
Drnnd used as follows : the bar on left side
120ft crossroad: course northeasterly
neck i N on left ahoulder and cross just
and southwesterly alxiut (10 ft fi K of of
to
right of N. Ear murks, crop and split left.
road.
other
with
junction
1,00 (t cross mi, Idle of vein at surface as
I;lak ILiKCT C.ttflo Co.
developed.
Mitt i
lln.n
588.5 ft cor No. 2, a lix'ation corner,
of the Black Uanu-a- .
identical with cor No. 2, stir No. 112(1, a
Horse csrsn.i, w n
ell side, littler now
porphyry stone 20x12x8 inches, chiseled
Tno'te. OlCr- 00
X 2.(127, set 14 inches in the ground and
thi'rorboitiaidoa.
surrounded by a mound of stones, a porB. Petrie,
K
B
chiseled
X
laws
J.
k
2.027,
phyry ris
N 42 deg 1 7 min w 4:l.:i ft and (sirphpry
Tur.rtf1W-risk chiseled B K X 2,027 iHMirs
Grafton, M. M.
S04 deg 48 min W 511.4 ft ; themt! N 20
AllDllluNAt. IiltANDrf.
14m K. Variation 11 deg IU min K.
UgHXiO
ft gulch ; course southeasterly.
12l'.!l ft cor No. S, a I'oryhyry stone -- fix
rP'M brand.
20x7 inches, cliiseled X 3.027 sot lti inch( K
es in the earth and surrounded by mon,
louut.
ia
ument of stones. The location corner
V
(
Horse tir jud
beam N 20 deg 14 min K 550.5 ft. A porphyry tsmlrler chiseled U H X .'1.027,
Is'iirs N
deg 0(1 min W 45 ft, and a porphyry boulder chiseled B U X 51.027,
SAMUEL G It EGG .
boars S 82 (leg 11 min K 28 ft. Thence
fesjti
N 72 deg W. Variation 12 deg 111 min.
.

southeasterly,
12:10 ft cross gulch, course southeasterly.
1470.4 ft cor No , n porphyry stone 24x12x8
inches chiseled x 8 ttti on R p.irpbyry ledge
of stones : the
and surrounded by a mound
location cor benre s 18 de : min w 11.8 ft A
phrphvry rock chiseled 11 H xlt.ODO, hears n
48 deg 8l min w 2J.H ft, and a porjihyry rock
chisoled h It x 8,li2fi, hears s 4 deg 4H min e
82 ft j thence n 72 deg w; vnr 11 deg 5. min
enst,
27,B ft center of south end n monument
off stones,
580 ft cor No 4, a porphyry stone 25xlCx"i
inches, chiseled x 4,tl2(i, set Hi in dies in
the earth snd surrounded by a 111 nnd of
cor beers s 18 deg lit
spines, 4.1The location
min w
ft A porphyry rock chiseled B 11
x4(i.2li. bears s 2 le 20 inin w H.lft. nnd a
porphyry rock chiseled B It x 4,(121! bears n
47 deg 50 min e 74,1 ft ; thence n 18 deg lti
min es vsr 11 deg 55 min e,
fi!K ft gulch, course southeasterly,
K.
1477.5 ft cor No 1, place of beginning,
220 ft gtilch ; course s.utliensteily.
deg 18 min to 12
207.5 ft center of 1101II1 end a monuMagnetic variation 11 11I.7H1
acres.
ment of stones.
deg 12 min e. containing
The ligation of tbe mine is recorded in
stone ZHx
507.5 ft cor No. 4 a
Itr.nch on Imlicn Creek, eiiht miles south
the Hecordcr's offioe of Sierra comity, N. M., 15x5 inches, chiseled porphyry
X 4.(1:7. set ltiincli-e- s
in Bcsik A of Mining Locutions on wges 81.8
Luke Valley. Urand on left side of cutin the ground and surrounded by ti of
nnd W,
and u either side of hoire stm-ktle
of
cor.
stones.
The
fi ce address, I,nke Valley, N. M.
The adjoining claiiunnts are the Com- mound
p
511 min W (12.1 ft.
A
N
8
2.
No
bears
pordeg
promise
olaiininR
X
all
B
H
k
adversely
and
chiseled
liears
4.(127
persons
AUMSTHONG 1U109.
Any
phyry ris
snv isirtion of said Opportunity mine or S ill deg 50 min.
111.4 ft, and
isirphy-r- y
nd
to
Iheir
lile
are
surfiice
veijuiicd
boulder chiseled It K X 4.027 liears N
verne claims with the liegistcr of the V. 8. 7
4i miu K 24.2 ft. Tiionce S 10 deg
Lnud ollice at Las Ci noes, iu the Territory 4;tdeg W.
Variation l( deg 44 min I".
miu
il of
of New Mexico, during the iJ days
4o2.5 ft cross loud; course northwest
be burred by
publication hereof, or they will statute.
mid
soutlieastniv.
virtue of the provisions of the
orly
KujICKo O. Knihiiiis, l!ej,iiittr.
l:(i;i !t cor No. 1, pl.ico of beginning.
PostofRc. Kngle. N. M.
Magnetic var. !l deg. 4tin to 12 g l!hn E
lt.ire- east slope CabiiliO lui.uiilailis on
col tailing 17, ISM iieres,
Del Wue tn.
Joriindo
The lociitieu of this min' is recorded
Knr iiiKik. undei bit each etr.
111 the District
Court,
In the Recorder's othcu of ierra county,
Mary Ryan
Horse brands, left hip.
vs
New J exit o, in Book A of iniug locntions.
Cattle branded on left side.
Edward J. Hynn. )
County of Sierra
on page M7.
'K
clniinan
are Survey number
Hie snid respondent. Kctward J. Itviiii. is 'J'he niPoii hip
Jaluife ji Ot'dVvl
hereby notified that a suit iu Equity hi.s jjii on the o itli.
Any end alt p;r 011s cla;niint; adversely
bivno iu uenee.l against him in the District
(
2
no.
mine
suiu
of
Court for the county of Sierra, nnd Territo'oiuprouiise
any portion
Itiiiml for it.K ic
used 011 left hi
ry, of New Mexico, by said fompluinant, or surface ground ire r. uuired tofile their ad
(I e beginter ef the t'nited
ind linek
:b'
Mary Itvnn, sskin't for a denree of said verse claims with
Len;;iie
Nuivu.ai'kei, county Clura.
iu the ter'on .ti r Ki niur't
Court: tiinl the snid ciiniplninsnt lie div.ire-e- d States Lund o!H- e r.t Ijn: C
ot.ter siopeia Mu ll
ni d forever freed from the IkjihIs of ritory of Nev Mexico t.'.i: ' the W dnys
or.
of publication hereof, or they will be
unit, imony now existing betwen Comp'nin-nn- t
r ( nibtrew:
nnd UesjNiiideiit, on the ground of 0 nel burred by virtue of the provisions of tho
bake Vuboy, N.M.
THK WAY TO DO IT.
and inhuman treatment anu uotuiuuii.aent ; statute,
Kirai xn O. Siiii iiis, Reeriste-llml co upininaut he decreed to have the
If you r thoroughly in earnest and
care, ens U sly, control nnd education of the
LYN'jH UltOT'HEitH.
w ish to make your town grow and
children of Complainant mid Hespoiidi lit:
prosiHr
Xo. !!8.i
that Com ilainanl may lie decreed to lie enthe Tiilimir will oiler a fe w suggestions
titled to a of her real estate and properly
for your assistance and encouragement
fne mid disolinrged of any and all cluinis
Application for a Patent.
in
i.
the
TrOYAL iiWttt Jk
First back-cwhatsoever of
aespondent
every enterprise thut
or
same
the
to
snd
nny
part
undertaken stand on the street corners
thereof, nnd that Complainant may sell and
IT. S. Lakh Okkick,
)
and criticise any man who ventures to do
dispose of the same iu the same miiuner as
I.as Cri i f s, N. M., Dec. 1(1, 1887.1
Commarried:
never
leeu
that
if
she
had
m. Hnnge, La
Postoffice, (0...11U0,
anything tor his own or the public benefit j
Loms 1'arda, Sierra county ; Las livns and
vnllre is
'Oven, Thut Nnhan
plainant lie restored to her maiden name;
e
discuss tho defects in his personal char
aditreMit
wtin-la
Hnuce Springs, Dona Ana oounty.
and for general relief.
Addi
Crsysuil.
K
himself nnd Ids ro nn ncra, tional barnds:
That unless you enter vour appearance in
acter ; tell about the faults of his childWt!iard M. llipe-olanil ArHlones TI10111
said suit, on or before tlie first day of the thur
s
XJonn
sHiea
iu
jtl
coumy
louiia;
l)mtnl.iin. I.as this iluy Aleit hU
hood; dig up any scandals which mighl
next March term of snid Coutt, commencing
for a pale t ami fer '.sirteea liumlreil, tuus :
on the twelfth day of Mnrch, A. D. 18S8, n snd
have been current about his grandfather;
Young stock t""115!j All horses are
live lent lis linesr feel
ninety lie
renderdecree pro confesiio therein will
braniled LB on
of the I'liiiijuomise Nn. X mine or vtn in Sierra c
if, p.'rchanee, ho bus a weakness make
W. J. Joih.in. Clerk.
Bin!
WaW f'lW the left side.
ed against you.
snrtuce
besriii!"
with
tv thus :
stlier
pnld
round iiHA.d ui
feet tn width, situated in tho
F. W. 1' lis til, Solicitor for Complaiiiaut.
tho most of it ; plant tho seeds of ridicule
f .as Animas inbiiiiK district, eiiiutv of Hierra
(First i.uli'in Jan 28 otj
and distrust in the mind of unv one who
Sierra Laud and t'ntllc Company.
and Territory of New Mexico, snd d"si;iiaied
t.y the field notes anil ontrinl plat on file, in
may lie inclined to assiit him ; Is? certain
lids oirce r. 1.1 No. liiS, in TowiiMliip .11, south
TUn lienn.t ! ItarA
Admiiiistra-the
In
John 0. Hummel,
'
of Hiinee T W""t of tlie New Mexico l'r nc'psi,
to warn strangers against him, and loud
en the leit s.ile in
tor with the will annexed of the District
ineriiliuu, said lot No. 62t beiaj- - described as
he
lolU w ns innn
lo
him with every obsti possible so that
Court
follows, to nil
Estate of Frauds E. Everett,
nor: H on shoulder,
Beginning at rnr No. 1, a locnliun ror. a por1 rie and IJ on
d.
i.
ho may be uhlo to demonstrate the
X
1,6S, et
phyry stone Sf.NllxS incheii. ehiseled
vs.
and
;
h'p
iliincheH ill tlie iiroiind und mirrouiuled hy a
tho .UI0.
II.II19S
strength of bin character ami his (lowers
Clarn B. Everett. Cora E. EverR
A
roes
of
nmin.d
fitones.
o;pliyrv
a
ittni
it
die
rump
of accomplishment.
Comity
It must not be for
It X l.hv!H beats S TSdi'L- 41 nun W g ft, snda
ett, Willnrd Winlhrop Everett,
used In pince of lha
of
porpliyiy Wnu-- chiseled B WII X 1.t4 tieara nIt 117
ear mark us record'
gotten, in this connection, that the loconor 8 i, T lti 8.
Siena
Ir m itl. ft. The 8
and Susnn S. Bird.
Xl ID bovk "A," U. Ill ilena Co. rcuorda.
S i dee o(t nl V aifif. 5 ft. (Travefi-motive is largely dcjicndant for Its tiaction
The said Respondents. Clara B, Everett, V bears
W lVJOfl, UieL 8 43
i
Ii. 8 Hide
2f
C.rsE. Everett. Willnrd Winthrop Everett dejrMI in W 1.W8 ft)
power uKiu tho weight u'mjvo tho wheels.
and Susan S. Bird are hereby notitied that a
ThoHi-vTlunce NSdegMiuE. Variation Io deg 40
rUo une of our brnnds to
If it is a newspaper that leaves the
m K.
suit in Chancery bas been commenced
Hi.
UCk i;U thf 'on
B
4UI
of
road.
forks
of
ft.
io
ft
A
the
t
Court
for
marvel
the
in
hem
District
varies.
It. II i!tu.er. lnfrul MunRfffr.
never
This
beaten track mid idjcmpts to be enterpris
powder
against
t
rmall gulch, conmc es'terly.
8.
of New Mexico,
Jat ltHon, Hunch MmiHtfor,
w holesomeness.
of
of
Htrcnirth
Sierra,
and
(iounty
Territory
tmritv.
14'iB.S ft cor
a iorpliyni
K
Sox"xS
O orM!.---ing, that is a legitimate turget for critic
nritin. V. M.
More economical than the ordinary kinds by said Conipininniit, John C. Hummel, as Inches, chiseledNo.,
X x.1128, set It) tncliet in the
ism. It lives constantly under the public an.l cannot be sold in
ior a aecree 01 bhiu enh and vurroiinded hv s nimind of ttonee.
w ith
Administrator,
asaing
competition
cor licsrl N de M m K 6.4 ft. A
The
tho multitude of low test, short weighty Court:
eyo. Its defects arj apparent to everyh
Interest in Mtrphvry nickchUeled II. K x a.Si!S In ars 8 41 deg
That the undivided
s
of alum or tiliosiiliato iiowders. Sold onlv and to Tha
Mine, The 'Traitor Mine, as w Hi 5 ft, si Us porphyry n k chiseled D8 X
body. No matter if it does
I Lereby certify that tbe above
ft. Tlieucc N
mine nnd the x.tiiS bears N an Var
deg 11JS m W !M.l
its work without compensation, it only in cans. Koyal Hakinj l'owder Co., 10 the Monaska mine, the
l m K.
de
dea 40 n. W.
is
Contact mine, all aituatedjin the Bromide 85 ills.
Wall street, iNew lorlt.
my brand for stock, aud ia used
7 ft center of N end bears N S
50
m
E
demonstrates more certainly the weakness
drg
mining district, county of Sierra and Terri- 9.111.
on
the left jaw on Cattle and HowI
lUs sure to frown on
of its management.
Astt feet cor No. 9. a location cnr. a
tory of New Mexico, more particularly
es, in connection with marks and
in the Bill of Complaint filed in snid ttolie 2.xl."xS Inches chiseled X 8 MM, porphyry
rel
iu.
w
the editor hen he wines around.
In the ground and surrounded hy a mnund of other biands.
cause, and of which the snid Francis E. Evrook chiseled U K X S.B28
erett died siesed and possessed, be d jcreed snmea. SSA porphyry
lVlitlle bisetrorts; make him reeogniise
Thomas Handel,
8
dec lb mill W 44. J ft, and a poriliyr
indebt
to
b(rs
the
tie
of
the
to
subject
payment
X t.H'H tiesrs N
II
K
4 dej(. Ml
Show
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so
he
boi.Sler
rhleli'd
that
your superiority.
Pontoffice address,
edness of said Estate: that the title of each m K ei'. l fl. Thence K
Lake Valley,
W. Yurll
:i
said
irg
ca nnot lie mistaken that your judgement
of the said Ueniioudents in cud to the
deir
,,t K alontf a rouj;h inouiitaln siile.
Sieira
New
Mexico.
county,
he
said
of
cluims
decree
divested
UliT.r, ft cor No. 4, a locution cor,, 4 pjrphyry
by
mining
is never at fault. It will save you from
court: That the same tie sold under the stone illr.l'lX) iurheii, ael m iueliea In jfroun,!
solicitations for your
cash.
ch sejed
direction of said court, and the proceeds and surroiin.bd hy a mound of piiuies
cupeled B It X 4.C2S
I Vm't
thereof aid to faicl ('cinplailiaiit as such X4I.JSS S4 it..r.lijrv
James I Num.
pay him a cent. He works better
if ti W H4 i (1, and a p irphvry roi k
is
and for general relief.
Administrator;
H
X
R 4.K2S lieari- N tlcar M min K
!
It Ilrand MUM
New
under the stimulus of newvssity.
That unless you enter your appearance in eldseled
S !C,I, ; 10
K. Var
Jo K.
Thence
It
hi le't th.Kb; t'i
.said suit, on or Is fore t he first day of the
-fi
l"o ft road couri.e uoriheaslerly and southl.i'ltnl 1.
F.nghtn.l owes its wonderful development
tur
said
of
term
March
next
west
court,
horses
commencing
nod 4 inches
eity
and we. 1th tj the liacessity which comor
soich
end
of
claim.
on the twelfth day of March. A. D. 1S8S, s
(eiitci
on riant
Vi
lor
cattle
r.sii., rt cor No. 1. place ,.f i eiiiuinf
side and marke,
decree pro confessoU ereiu vill
rendered
pelled our forefathers to"root lng or die,"
vur. Io icK- 4S miu. loll dcuj'io ndn c
with sswallowforlc
W. J. Join. in. Clerk.
agninst
on that "steni and
,111; 2u.l7H.'.acres.
coast."
in niiht ear and unF. W.l'iBKB. Solicitor for oomplninsnt. (X.nutli
'I lie
of till- ndiie ts recrriied ill the
der bit In left ear. '
If you feel conivlled to pay five cent
(First Dubl'lu Jan 28 t
Ke rd r'. orliec f sierra county. New
P. O. add rasa:
Ittsik A t Miiiuiir
ou ese &!.
Lake Valley, M. If.
for a copy of his pap;-- r for your own readTlicailjoinii.itela in .ill .s tlie Kim? mute. Any
sn.l a.l
cls.uihiir aitversdy auv iortioi,
ing, don't let him know it. It might
o1 Coiup limine no a niiueor pu fceirro'iud-irerTha BUTKHS' GUIDE ia
make him proud. IV sure to destroy the wagon Making & Repairing;
lseuad March and Bpt
quirisl u ale llietr ad.ere clsilin. illi tlie
O. E, KERN,
of ihe ft, tied htatea l.ai,d otliee at Ls
ach fear. It U an ency.
paper an soon as it is rc:i I. IVa't let i!s
ilttrim
I'mceH to ihe 'tvrnt rv of New
of useful
dav ped m of pnHiication hereof, or
vrnuiuiiH iiiiiiieiice be widi ne i bv giv
thetxiy
for all who pur.
U ey Kili beiri(si
iy viru.c of ike provbious
ing anyliody else a chant to read it.
ehaM tha luxuries or tbe
of the alalule.
neoeuitiee of life. Wi
. SHIELDS,
EbMTNO
If you w ill hear these suggestion in
: Leading :
ean clothe you end turnih you with
Keist er.
mind and act iiptm them consistently and
ail tbe BsoHsaai-- and unneoeraerr
appliances to ride, walk, dacce, sleep,
persistently, you w ill see your city grow
to church,
T ro partnera'dp l"retorore cxl- - log between
est, fish, hunt, work,
and prwvr. Stranger w ill swarm upon
'
or star et home, and In various eiaee,
D
a d i'hsrt- - ause. nm er e Mvie
Paso, Texas.
I
Kot-wi laau-- e
tl is day diw vert bv mutus)
the ntrets.
stylo esd quantitiee. Just fhrure cut
They will scatter their
con
l
ent
( reouired to do all these thin(
t'l.a.lts
ntirintr. I)." c.
what
bnud-casTheir
iiivMinent.i
l.iooi-cuhilniie ihe
d i aiiile
money
10
CnWFOHTIBLT. and you eea make e fsir
cid.ei-- l ah ouiiaiidinir accoiiats. ami
will increase the vulue of yours and you
.ll p, Vi'atc'ies, Clocks ami Jewelry, Diamonds
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
a ui't- d ie liy tit. 1. 1 funi
Sitied ft I
which
will
sort
be
Silverware.
OUIDK,
upon
Uiif. Ilh.
will grow fat, happy and
selfish.
tf iic tuber, A. Ii, laoft,
Main St., Kingston, N. M. reoeipt of 10 eente to pay posteae,
D. . R. ae.
I El
Tribune.
Orders received hy mail.
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liillio Boylo, one of ICingstons

well

k'uwn an popular citizen, was in town
1

.Sunday on Ituniness.

POKTOFFICK HOl'KS.
The postofftVe at Hillsborough
open for business
From 8 a. m. to 11 a. m.
" 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.

will bo

J. B. Woodward, J. M. Addle, Ed Duke
and other prominent KingKtonites honored Hillsborough with a brief visit Monday
Mrs. Jacob Crigr and Miss Hose
Morcland, accompanied Louie Ualles on
his return trip from Hernmxa. They are
of Mrs. Andy Caylor.
theguei-t- s
Julge Elliott has rot'.irae.l from Las
Cruce ,
llanry Herrin a former menilier of the
firm of H. K. A M. came U from El Paso
on business and returned WeJnesday.
Mrs. Hobby of the llio Muiiibras is a
guest of Mrs. C. C. Crows.

OS SI NDAY,

From 8 s. m. to 10 a. m.
' 4 p. m. to A p. m.
John T. Hamilton, P. M.
Iimsborongli, VS. M., (M. 25, 1SS7.

The new strike in the Eureka mine
mentioned in the hist issue of the ahvocatk
FULL
has become the priiidp il topic of converLJ
I
11
sation on tho street for the past week.
Tho ore is in white im.irU carryhj; '
urium and copper pyrites, tfjveral assays have been ma lo none of w hich run
iAvNH7
under t"00. iu gold and some have even
ranked the wonderful assays of the Cal-- a
Unia ore. The vein is about 18 inches
in thickness and seems to be widening as
M
-- Boston
The shaft -- in
development pro.rr.Mses.
the bottom of which the ore was struck- -,
has reached the depth of SO feet, drifts are
lieing run in on the vein to ojieu up the
HKKKIN, KK L'Vl &. JULLKIl.
ground so that a larger force of men can
le put to work, a roai is being gra.led to
BEST PIANOS and ORGANS
the mine and as h.hki as le.nns can get to
tlie mine ore shipments will bo liegun to
IN THE WORLD
the Socorro smelter, Assays from samples An manufaGturod aud noUl tor the lout moncr
by
taken from the dump gave returns of over
$103 to the ton, men have een put to
CO
work sorting this -- what wa thought to
be waste- - and a carload v. ill lie readv for
a
shipment as soon tiio road is completed.
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HILLSBOROUGH,

JZIIZ-H- L

NEW

MEXICO.

SATURDAY, MAlC 4, 18SS.

Local Matters.
No

Court convenes lioru a week from next
Hominy.
Mu ly roa Is and heavy travel is tho report of tho sta;w men.

ran

uut tho county prisoner

GREGG & ROSE,

lie

employe.) in ( loaning up tho Htr'ttn?
Me.r. Chandler umi Farrington have
takjn so'no lino photographic fiuwn of
diirVirant portioiiH of town.

lj.iia lv:ihl"r, v ho has Iippii h j ill for
notiie tinio past in, wo nro jiljJ to not
now iinpr:j,'iii;j; very rapi llv.

i

J- BROCK.
ruUHRuLV lit' MiUoN,

It. C. Trover has Btruck tho same grade
of ore hi the Bonanza that w.i.s found in
the 4'.iireka, and h.in a force of mca aX
work sarking preparatory for Hhipintsut.
The roof of the Jvwe t remilenee was
blown ofl' in the wind Htorm of last Wed
lies lay, and as it was of tin, it made Nucha
noine that the fain ilien living in tho inl
ine liato vicinilv were badly frightened
by the uncommon Bound.
Col. John F Doddo, Owen 51c Hbnald,
and J. H. Crane, have been quite busy
Hampling ore from the claims of the for

Or.

JONES.
Sn

thtrr

El

HILLSBOROUGH

.......

Blacksmith

1

rKGib

O

Ls

AND MEXICO

SOLICITOR.
have fi ri:iile bur Cctrmission and
Brokerage Co
iness aud lttsiUenci
ill ooutraot for the
in
add
lrorierty
every
BROCK &
delivery of tlumingb- lion to the city. Alsi
iij t u una giaoeu stoeK
of sll kinds in osraud
vineyards, vidlev land
load lots Duties
Krnuts, ranches, mines N'o.
Antokk intiu
105, Hoi i: Block,
HIIU tlllllKT IhihIs n
md freiirht sdvanoed
Paso
El
kkab
Mexico and the II. S.
Stkkkt,
Sthkkt,
hi consignments;
HoO.MS 4 ANI 5, I'lHTAlHS.
Promoters of oornoMexican vow horses
Lout hroed uiares a spa
rative, individual mull
eialtv IjM-ate- d
ranoh
syndeiite eiiterpistts
ill trndvorexvliaiiKi Do a Strfcili! I.egilimix'f VvrnviUmnn rimfjes with impruvedeat- i
all kinds of property Itjoifrt'ge LimiiifM.
ana
le
aiso
iuuim
iSpeeulalt
Abstraolsof titles lur
mining
property in
uished Kieciiil atleu
8woinl
iHitUit'pulilios
Taho- - IVxah
O. 15ox 238,
tiou iven totlielncH
itlentioii civen pep.
nous who will locnta
ticn of 'l'exas & V. Is
land scrip.
land improve homes ,

ITS
TESTED

WniutoM

EL PASO

W.J. JONES,

KiiHUKiarer tijma. an
SECRETARY.

U

iVe

J

anil

Wagon

lrr
Proprietor.

All kiuJs of Miuing Work a npeeialty. Ilorsea Shoti promptly and
s
Manuur.
iu a
Kepairing neatly doue
Alf work guaranteed.
first-clas-

na-lcc-

MAIN STHEST,

IIILLSEOEUt'Gir,- -

HOPKINS BROS.,

this-plac-

Two hmvlroil ami P.fty lots ero wild at
the recent miction &tlo in Kl Iano, reali'
ii4 f 1H,0.!5. as the rctmlt of tho Bale.

Proprietors.

1

a

IBS.

Eastern mail last Tuesday.

.Why

ley on arrival of all trains; arriving iu Hillisbon)
and Kingston eveiy afternoon:

II

$

S

ing, making connection with traiun leaving Lake
Valley for the east aud went Leaves Luke Val-

f

e

m

Making connection

j

Frank Pitcher and a party of miners
from Kingston, passed through town on
Tuesday, en route for (iranito (iap Ariz
where thoy go to resume work on the
U
mining property of Elliott it Forbs.
Ul
Dr.
A.
II.
WHITMEH
C. A. Thurston of Lake Valley was in
town Monday.
Ul
IS
John F. Do lds is up from Las Crimea KlNdSTON,
N. M.
his
interests
over
the
Aniuia
iu
to'llih.-boronglooking
Will male monthly trips
h
district.
and Lake Valley.
Owen MacD.inald and N Grayson we
a
hi
iu Kingston this week ou inimn;; business
HERMOSA.
B. B. Adams, formerly one of Kingston's
merchant princes, but now of Duncan
Mrs. Ciiger c'eareilas her portion of t!ie
Arizona, has been the guest of F. W. Par
first shipment from the lease o t the Ea jlo
ker for several davs this week.
ASout nine tons ware ship-lie1)
F. W. Tavlor of Kingston visited the mine,
to tho Socorro smelter. It is estimacounty scat Tuesday.
ted that the lease tdiows $5,093 worth if
KUTioif xaia rxrut,
A Chinees restaurant
keepr was shot an ' ore in sight, and it has something like
killed at IX'ining Tuesday evening by one three months yet to run.
WlHaalnllnn Police.
of his negro waiters. Dealing's rscord
C. B. Ko lgcrs is building an addition to fiiKflrmnf Ilrrln. K llr A MIIIt, donl"r
tn k,,,u,i'H nifiTiiyydiHe, or Lttkw Viil.i'y
iu its earlier davs for frequent killings
the Hormoaa Hotel. He will add a new MlllKlHir'i Hud Kliiimniii.
Now Mtit-oU iln
was unsurpassa I by any town of its size
ly mtiltiai tonpiit. Th htiHliicm
dining-rookitchen, a number of bed iyill illno'v'd
be cuiil.nutu, lien'uflc-r- , by Kulli r, ililli
in the West, and it seems she still holds
rooms and when completed the house
l
Thtio'd Arm nf llarrtn, Kellrr &
her own, -- in this resiiect at least.
will be conducted by Mrs. Kodgers, and riov hII imlubie lurn ul hhIi! firm, M'llor,
a ml eolli-M.
IlKNUV
ill
lllll.
tee
I.
llEHHIN,
A man named Duttou was brought
it is needless to add w ill be second to none
S. K Kki.i.kb.
I . 8. MM.LtU.
down from Kingston anil is now confined in the south-wes- t.
take Valley, K. M.. Jmrmry l.t, 18sS.
iu the county-jai- l
charged with forging
Fred Lindner of Kingston Mercantile
(Hit piiblkaUuM.lBll, i -- it)
the name of a miner named AVilliams to
of
load
a
car
fame,
sliipied
high grade
a $25. check. Ho succeeded in caching
ore from his lease on the Eagle, to Denver
the check at the Long Branch saloon and
and it i understood that the returns were
if convicted a lesson will lie taught bin
more than satisfactory. Fred now wears
in
him
all
from
that
probability prevent
a six by nine smile, and says he will try
being so handy with the pen iu the future. the
Bame thing over again.
The attention of the J P court was
Mrs. Ho Igers while prospecting on tl e
with an assault and battery c. s on
Palomas Creek about one milo above
conto
which
was
all
a
Monday,
disgrace
cerne 1. When wo consider that a court town, found some rock which she thought
ami jury with some alleged brain will lo Imj gold quartz, it was shown to some
consume v.duablj time in taking cogni- would be experts, and considerable amCATALOGUE
zance of su. h trivial mutters and that the usement was had at (ho expense of Mrs.
I C2
(Kulublr, I lower. Held O t? IT
Ituttm.
Viitnts.
Cl Imm
Impteiu'ts.
costs are charge 1 to the county, it is time liodgers. It no. v turns out that bIio was
T n111"
inn.
ET C9 E7 E7
"
sppneni
t
right, as assays from the specimen show
Don't
to cull a halt.
wrlliug for IC
1.
returns
in
bids
to
It
be
fair
ligh
gol
set-t- o
A
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
came ofl come ono of tho richest strikes of
the
'n the corral of the fltajwCo, at this pl.icc
CHICAGO, ILL.
'
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
camp.
X. U! Ct.
1M1 V. CUrk M.
ou Tuesday last in wbkdi two of tho em
Mrs. Frank Thurmond and Mrs.' Frank
ployees decided the question of supaiioi
Kleiner of Kingston, and Mrs. Thosl Mur
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
physical prowess a'ld
made a pleasent call at Land Office At
A highly colored optic on phy of
generally.
Ijis Cruccs, N. Mex.
one ami a badly damaged Ko:i:an nose tho Advocate office Wednesday. Mrs.
February, t!4th. 1HS8.
iiruiond and Mrs. Kleiner came down
NOTICE is hereby given that the
figure as the marks and brands by w hich
settler has lil d notice
these gentlemen of pugnacious tendencies especially to attend the ball at the Union following-nameof
his
intention to make final nn of iu sun
Hotel, aud report having had a splendid
can lie identified.
Mit of his claim, and that said proof will
tune.
tie maun before I nitiate Clerk at lulls'
11. H. Dickinson, met with quite a seriborough, on April 1Mb. 1HS.S., viz:
ous accident at tho Warm Springs rain h
Win. II. Lynch
last Wednesday, lie was leading his
on declaratory statement No. 2330 for the
horse when the animal hocanie frightened
WANTED
IMMEDIATELY
S ! H W
8 i 8 K H sec. i',0 tp 1(1 S H
lie names tho following wit
and ran. Mr Dickinson's hand was en- To buy from 500 to 5030 lieef steers, for 7 west.
to
his continuous residence
liesscs
tangled by the ropo ami he was draged a Kansas City market. Cattle must bo fat upon, ami prove
cultivation ot, saal land, viz
considerable distance, bruising his body and weigh not less than (KK) lbs.
John Donahoo,
John P. Christy,
and lacerating his wrist in a fearful man- Top prices paid for tho right kind of stock William Holt, and I red Price, all ol
Siena County New Mexico.
ner. His wounds have been dressed and
Address Tho Advocatk,
EDMUND (i. SIIE1LDS.
considering his condition he is resting as
Mex.
N.
Hillaborough,
easy as could be expected.
Register.
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J.M. Webster moved iuto his now
dence this week.

isksii

Hk.m.hhs

im

d

If such strikes continue to 1)0 made in
The reBult lias been mowt
the immediate vicinity of Hillsliorough
and the dewlopment of these as were made within the last month on
properties will bo pushed with renewed the Trujillo and Tierra Blanca in one divigor.
rection, and the Eureka, Bonanza, and
Mrs. John Donahoo was taken very il 1 Printer Boy, nearer town, the new smelyesterday evening. It was thought at ter company will find ore enough in a
one time she would not recover, but we radius of six miles to keep their works
are informed that she is much better to- going to its fullest capacity without taking
into consideration the output of Kingston,
day.
and other camps that are with
Mr O'Neil and family are expected to Hermosa,
a smelter here nescessarily tributary
arrive from Milwaukee this evening, and
to Hillsborough.
will occupy the Honohoe house, lately
Miss Blanche Dickens will start for
vacated by J. M? Webster.
Kansas City, her old home, in a few days.
While tho Eastern capitalists generally
Billio Mead came up from the Vega
abhor striken of all kimis, esjwcially so
does the manager of the Burlington route Blanca ranch Wednesday and attended
abhor such as is now in progroHS ofl that tho ball at tho Union Hotel.
Col. Parker county assessor for Sierra
line, but we think that if such strikes as
were made on the Kurvkft laast week was County, cama down from Kingston last
' on his road he would change his ideas
Sunday and has been quite busy all the
about strikes immediately.
week getting his official blanks in order,
Another dance was given this week at to commence the assessment campaign.
Mrs. Strang's restaurant. It was in honor He will begin his labors at Kingston.
of the visit of Miss. Hose Morehind and
A very pleasant social dance was given
Mrs. Creiger. Lack of space will not per- at the Union Hotel
evening in
mit of but brief mention, suffice it to say honor of tho natal-da- Tuesday
y
of Miss Lizzie
that it was voted one of the mot enjoyJ.;ntz, she having completed her (siable affairs of the season.
A goodly nuuilcr of our
xteenth year.
R. B. Boon has closed out his saloon society peoplo were in attendance an I a
in the Mcl'liorson corner to J 1$ McFher- - good time generally w as indulged in. Sand
wiches several kinds of cake and wine
aon, Sir lioon accoinpanie by his brothwere served for the "refreshment of the
er Charlio will take a weeks vacation.
They will visit Demingto see the races, inner man." The only regrets heard were
will take in El Paso by
visit 'that time IntSral all ijO SMttiiy it) l'i r
Kokoino and Ktitt Station, and will return oughly enjoy the entrancing music in its
within a week to open nn the Union Hotel full measure of dulcet strains." Ihinciug
liar into one of the finest resort iu the was continued until two o'clock, which of
Fouth-wen- t.
i!s self is sufficient evidence that interot
was nt lackin;' an no pains were spared
to employ th? time tsthc best possible
Mrs. Oentx istnilyabanc'a'-treto the young folks of tJ.is community anil
the only way in which an'iwnrovenient
could be su ested is to allow shorter
intervals to elapse between these enjoy

Li umber,

Pi

MTnSt 3MD XIXIXG TIMBER,
KINGSTON, N.!M.
Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingston,
on the Middle Percha.

mer.

HILL
T.

&

PALMER,

JIERTXAX, Manager,

Mller's Drug Store
HILLSBOROUGH,

Wool, Hides and Skins,

jffiL

N.

M.

full lixxo of aCXJCSS- -

BTATIONEUY &o.
Pure Liquors for Medicinal Uses. A r ine btock of Cigars
Always on hand. Prescriptions prepnied byjja Licensed Phnrmac'Bt. A Complete Btock of
tie Latest Newspapers and J Jul
XVriodicala and Magazines.

PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES,

EL PASO, TEXAS.

1

(

P. E. KERN,

Jeweler,

Sheading

EL PASO. TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
JjCSr

'

UNION HOTEL,
Mrs. Louise Gents, Profiritrcss.

Ordets received by Mail.

1

gas-ligh- t,

SUBSERIBB

FOB

Slta Advocate

i

)
I

j
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ovL-iou- s

Tl

A Fine Bar in connection with the Hotel with the Choices
Liquors, Wines, Beer and Cigars.

MRS. D. G. MEREDITH,

Proprietress.

LAKE VALLEY:
?1 Good Tuble with the

Bcsl

cf

flccommodalions.

BILLIARD TABLES, SAMPLE ROOMS
For Commercial Travelers.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE TRANSIENT

TRAD!

SUMMARY 0? NEWS,
sr;jSuperintendent Tulllo
flitni

SENT

.

fa
will

IVorth Amer can 'J'eleRttinb Company
bull. I lin trout Pulutb to Winiiejicg ntxi
.
priav-,iir The Cinr, at (rrnnd reifptlnn to Polish
Hollies, bearicd hy Count Wltslilopolokl, r !
Irrreit to hi Intention 10 iHti'oiiuoo import,
ot reforms iu the ailmioUtrutiou of l'ol ni.l,
Irein'a
thon nml the mnehlns
nt
hop. iiud fouuilry of ! Kcorli it Tri-tleChut h nil, Out., were burned Wednesday
morning. TuS Joss i f 47,000; iiisuruocu

.
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TEN-PAO-

Tina Popular Hostelry is New and Complete in all ita Appointmen
A New and Commodious Dining room has lately been added
waking this tho Largest, Iinest and Jlest Equipped
Hotel in the County. Guests served on the

European Plan if desired. When you
visit Kingston bo sure to stop at the Mountain Pride, the only
Hotel in the City.
Mrs. GEORGE WARD, Proprietress.
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Hf. Lol'iH,'M(l
Wwkly Ki'jiuliltftin, Ut. lAiiim, Mo
Wwikly Tribune, i'hWuWK HI
Wtxjkly Tiimm, ('liicu(o, 11)

Weekly
Wtxikly
Weekly
Weekly
Weekly
Wuekly
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Chicago,
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T1iiiih, New York (Hty
Hun, New York City
World, New York (1'ity
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5(i ColuniiiR.

I'urch.
l'uijes.
Vnym.
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me ot appeal wua given.
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Globe-Democra-

Daily, per annum.
per annum
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Captain Hohert R ITart fommllted ml.
rid with a revolver nt hia residence ut the
corner of Eighth and Greenup etreeta, Co,
U.S. UuurUirummcr
ington. Ky. U
In tb loto war. ni ... .aervti
,
.r .

h

FOE THBBB MONTHS

Boots

The Chamber of Pepntlei voted atiin't
the appeal of the government to take imo
euus deration thn question of reducing the
aalariea of irensury paymaster. Wheu the
remit ol the Jvote waa auuoiinceil ('rentier
Tirard left the obuubcr, tlcclailnj tin t he
would reaiga. --

CS-x-txi-

A freight trnln, treatward bound, on tho
Chicago, 6U I'aul A Kum a Cliy road, bruise
through a bridge near tialena, 111., Vedne.
dny. Hit lundc'1 enra pluiiKed into tne
reek and were amashed into kiudllng wooil.
A biaaeman, Itiimey liotmclly, wua killed.
All til real of the Iriiiuiiiv n escaped uninjured. 1 he bridge wua n uew ouo and cow.
.
plated out lour weeks

The mot disastrous fire wlileh "hna vl
lied Providence, It. I., since September rr.? 1,
when the gru.it wholesale buildinc ni.tiut
the Mu.nuc Heie desiinye I, iasr, '1 httrw
day lunrning anion the In'isniesa bio. kn ner
the Cuy Hall, 'Ihe lue oiiimtied iu t ins '
blwk, a
buck, coiner of Eddy
and Fountain etreeta, and apie.i.l mpiilly,
'Ihe laws ta eaiiuiuted at buine.u ;..sju,i)6j
aud iyti,ouO,
.

ot'

Builtiijig Material
Complete. Wo give orders from neighboring

8LAKE

E. WALTERS & Co..

New Route Across the
tinent
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HKVFIiF.ACX,
uml Freight Agont,
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Vegan, N. M.

MCHOLSON,

r nml Ticket Agent,

CITY DRUG STORE,
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PfltLIOATION.
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l.a Crra.
Jalinar' ih, 1n.

I
I

irneu thai the rol'.oolmr-nimKntlre eetiler hsa a'sd noi ce ol hi Intention to
his eialm. ad
make Mual proof 1bsi im'M
lln.1 seht prool wil: t nis-t- -- before HeeiiiT and
N
w
-eiie.ott fel.rn.
al l,a Criicf.
Het
!
Toiees, on Hometed
try JM II", via. I I
.
Section
No. 14 l. f.n the
(juarU
Township ln. K 'iyeWet.
He n no ihe i...ivlng wiiiicai'a to prove his
roni.nuous residence upou, and cultivation of,
ild Im d. vir. i
Mariln piirsn, l.mas Tnilllio. Plmerto Flores,
Ana countv, Ke
Snberlo t'adeng, all ol I).
ealoo,
EDMUND
81URLT)1,
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STEC ML TIES

STRICTLY CASH.
E. M. BLUN, Hillsborough
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auty tn flnifh. perfeet construction, inakfnS
tliena the nrrnt clcr.ln.lile
onrims for home
euaoola, otturehes, fciOnes, societies, etc
ESTABLISHED RliPTTATION.

SKILLED H 031KJIE5T,
BErST MATEBIAL,
-

Instruction Books and Piano Stools.

HAS

OTENED THE

and Trice Iista, on applioatlon,

CHICA63

COTTAGE

Eestaurant

Hillsborough
. .,Aa,sis. rnnWIVA
Si

t.T.t

V.

tJH
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ruft

ORGAN CO.

r. Bondo'ch end Ann Sit.. CHICAGO.

etc.

Largest Stock in Sierra County

TO

SertalOGnee

Drugs, Metlicinos, Toilet Articles,
Stationery, Liquors, Cigars,

f

THE POPULAR ORGAN

Sirs. Anna Strond;.

N-

I?iuhe8, Notious,

IS

.5-- .

Win. S. Stidish Lake Valley.

Ooniba,

'

OOJsBlNED, MAKE TniS

BTcw Stools.
--DEALER

Always tn Aifrunce.

RttfJlnivi a atanlnrd of eiocllcnce whicfc
of uo stiKnor.
It contali 's every iuiprovomfnt that Invon tin
tenlua, bklil an-- money can jinxluoo.

flppapcl

Lti DIES' IhlTS ;1XD
FIXE SHOES

rrcflcnjitions Carefully Prepaml
KtlTUEOK

cch week.

JiSC AGO

i

lo

Kansas.
S. C. HOI I'.liOOKE, Agont,
Lakh Yai.lkv. N. M,

D
O

Lril;

I'ltton'tigt

f.iru'.is r.il;, ai'-m.'.iicl wiiu tito w.'.tiiii, t i;r;u i t
f'O su'iaci :bcr Un ,r.ws nnU
awiir Kiii'uRia
c

M. H. DE YOUNG,

C'OXSISTINO OF

Ijih

V

VWWVJ,

Proprietor of the SAN FRANCI Co CHRONiCLE.
X. E. Coa. Kharnt
Bi sii Struts,
Sax FRAxmoo. Cau

M.

JUST ARRIVED,
New ioois from the Eust !

J. St

C

itu$n

1

full in formal ion with rcganl

t

l

Aricuiiu.l

;i

Corral opposite the Uuiou Hotel,

nttoK, etc., apply to

U

riga

Abhnt K Kebler, brother of Charlea
Kebler.whoieiiiitlycoium't edti Ic dewheu
tkw kwuwi.ii;e nl hia torgvries wus a ho iu to
develup, hua folluwed his brother by auicide.
It hautwned at rein Hank, a nu.it.rb of
. t tuuiniuiti
down (he On e Uiver. at his
residotH'. lie unit tao revolvcra, holding
eu. iu t jch hand, and directing one to Ins
biaiu and the other to his heart, and einiii
Ha cnuae ie known tor the d i d
lnoiher.
lie had
evcepl tie dtvracsi of biathree
been employed the final
yean aa sec.v
1
wl
inclnnatl
the
ltaking
Company.
tary
Walter Palter, of Bpringtie'd, one of
e in the lions ot lteprexrnlutives
the
i t ominous, wet with aern.ua
He leli wver lh baaiatrra oi the tuirav
leading from the veranda to the hall of the
JtuuM, atnalng the atone tiiing below. Ilia
swat trow tuatant death is lotm.iuied ro.
diatance of ahout
luarkahle, a be fell
the full wa
thirty five feet The fore ofwhich
iron
aa
turned
brvava) by
spittoon,
when kla bead atruek it. The hoy's head
was cut and hia body braised, but the
aot eouudered teriuue. li waa
eveu etunaed.

For

o
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t

r cu-l;iri,i
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An oil well riff, derrick, and enct'mj
house were blown to atoms ncnrEmleiihiwii,
'l lm
Pa., by
being
built a'uhtt the pmtest of the Producers,'
and
Weil
Drilleia' I nion
the
Aeoeu.tiun
iu the ahut'dowu inovemeui. A
committee from oneh orgnnirailoii hud been
tent 10 the rig builder, who w working lor
whwM names he would uot devolve,
p.rlirs,
to induce him tu slop wo k, Im. without
vaui.
There is uo cue ta the perpetrator.

!'' .,--

Ono Voir, th jIul!y(intIudi'.i;;Kunilaj
Chronicle) 6 79
'
'
"
8ix Months
j.j
"
"
Thros Uuiilha "
i;
Emiday Chroitie'.o. One Yost
Jo
"
Voc!ily Chronicle,
j 50
"
" Six Months
6cniiW'oolily, Ono Year (pub. Saturdays only). ..10
" Six Jlonthi
"
M
Weekly and Somi Weekly, One Year
2 "19
iriclii-lTho above rates
tho pn pajmcnt of postasa.

Saddle Horses. & Team,
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TI.Kil-- i

Free of Charge lo all Toinh
At Jletluced
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THE CAM

AND

t.o irosr rnLiAi'i.E

::.',:,

Th) m'j-- t hr'.l iant
in tho V.'orM, print

MerclaaniIIse.

B10CA1TSE : Kuiipwit Shvping Cam tire
eurrioil on Exprt'HH Trainn

in-

t i nl fu3e t TGLKCRAPntC

c

.'

mauue?

Ihe IIckI Iiunte to any I'uinl Haul
or North !

IIICC.U'SE : It hiut the finest n.)nipiiient
Elugunt Day Coiu htiH nml Pullman
MiviKTrion all ronulur l'ltssenger trains.

o

o

toiir-aior-

'

HKCAT'.SE:
It Iuih a rplendiil roaillxnl
litiil for tho mont part w ith Stool ltuilis!

V

t
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ukax.

EVI.

When you como to Kingston inspect our Stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

HKNVEHAltlO GU.VNDE, ATLANTIC & I'ACIEH', CKNT1UL J'AC'I-E1AND
KOUT1IEKN TACIIIC
KAILK().1S.

U

e

THE CHRCNICLE

Agents for Hercules Powder.

!

In Connection with the

f'ui'hi

Ilawnpapor ci l!io Pacific Toil
Tin: usos.-;- cmrur.ATra.

.BJ :i.n

AKD RETAIL DEALERS IN

ieiien
KAILROAD

M.
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Prices.
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XKsM,tm9
Slioes,lxoy,
Flour,

irsrici

Caps,

Work at Denver and
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CHRONICLE

E.rsi Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.

THE CHRONICLE

HiTPaw

a

WEEKLY

Atlaition.'

X
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FBA1TOISCO

SJVJST

00
3 00
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T

CENTS

5

Are

yitrt,
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40

SEND

Our Stock of

PRINTING DEPARTMENT

Bowman, bua a ;niu been respited by (lover-no- r
Buekner of Keutucky, thia time lor J
....
tlaya longer.
., .

IVILIIUIIfllllUdL.

t.

The ADVOCATE

M. do Brarea haa ftrrlved In Tarls f mm
Africa. Ue leporln that nlliiira on the Coneo
are in
il. tie
aalialactory oondilion.
Craiw liat beard uothlng from air. Stnnliy.

,

(HI

$12 00

rimuand for the relrime of a Moor iinpriaoiied
t Uubat. The aulhorltiea decline tlmt til9
Moor hna no rilit to ciuiin prnteetiou of Mi-- ,
Jouia, on the Kiound that a civil iiumhi
priidina: Hgaiiial the Moor wheu tiio couul
PC
jaauad n i protect Ion patent,
Fourteen peraona, Including MMara,
O'rtullivan and Ashe, niemhrra of the Muni-eipn- l
C'ouuoil, were acntenoeJ at (Jnltvny to
tenu of Imprisonment vnrylng from two
weeka to a month for pnrtleipininir in th'i
lemouatralioii on the occuainn ot the nrriviil
at Mr. Wilfred illunt nt tialwuy jiiil, Mr.
aa uoudeiuued to un additional
O'ftuillvan
week of Imprisonment lor dccliiritiir tlmt lio
would Uo toe aame thing flgu.u it similar oh
..
.
orluulty abould oiler,
An Iniportnnt attit Involvlnir promjrlv In
KtbiuvI le, Intl., valued at $;0u,Uo0 n H ed
in Hie bupertor t ourt. The imt la brought
Will do you First-clas- s
by Joaei hiue Colluli, of Terra II mile, for
the recovery of property formerly known aa
El Paso
the trie uanui oeo, wuiun la now Iravcrvii
In part by one of the priiielpul thoroiuli
whflo
in
of
other imria it li
fere
the city,
overed br rraideueoa nnit buiinea Llm-;Theeull la brought aguiuat the c ty and two
of the property hnlduia, and upon tu reault
KOUf KITl'tlE NOTP'fc.
una win oo icaen.
Uie ut
To Alrreri Harraeh am' Rlelinrrl K. nnslnvcoil!
'
wlileh
in
tho
orenrcd
You are herehv imiirlcil Unit the m.ilerai .'ned
exploaion
KreuiKraiien e al mine, near KnUen'iuitrrn, has expended in e hmulred did nr, ($lun,) ti hi- tior rnd liaii'oveini nls on Ilia t'iear K' cord
killed forty peraona, Thirty-aiuieu were
ml'diiK rla'in. shunt il In 'he I,ns Aninnis miu-liis- i
rwxuetl.
ill.trh t. ronntv of Siena nml teirltnry of
New Mcslio, the aaie hetng lh" asseemient
f Dr. Muckenale tint prntcalcd agnlnat tho work
of isa? on athl claim. If with
tor Iho
of
pursued by the (lorninn k in the neraaiyear
of ninety dsa. tiller this lioliet1
Snnrae in treatment
the caae of Crown X'riuco i
von iall.rr refu-- e
io paj our several innnni-Ifo- ll
William.
i.Htii expentlituic, Moll" linei'Ohls ther-ll-.
... Hill hoof lorfelied
to too uudersUiietl.
.lohtt Finney, an Intlmnte Mend of Sen.
It, ft. Mnanv
tir Sh TiiiHii and hia counselor iu hia early
Ilalcdal Hillsborough, New Meshu, January
ncur
died
on
ifH..
J,
Weducaduy
political venture,
(K rst putilleaticn Jan. t, 1NKK.)
Ibuialield, O., aired 7

'

Wuno A Co., publishers of Scientlflo Ajusricaa.;
Broadway, Now York.
, ilaudoook about pateuta mailed free. -

i

Sierra County.

G.--

Postmasters and Newsdealers are authorized to receive subscriptions or send direct to the
GLOBE PRINTING CO., St. Louis.

William Pattereon, irh la nnder acq.
lenoe ol death for the murder of Jeniiio

m n u h mn or

We Carry tho Largest and Best Selected Stock in

pt;r Your.

per annum.,

y,

ii

1

t

y,

Semi-Weekl-

MILLER,

RETAIL DEALERS IN

&

LTLULIIliL

We Buy From

Prices

""riiislarije'and splendidly illustrated nssrspaper
Is pabl sned WKKKI.V at KIM aar.
aduiittod U be tlis Iwst paper devoted to science,
mechanics, inventions, anaineerina frorks. anded
other departments of induethsl proarese,
in any country. It contains the names .or
all patentee and tttle of erery inventiononePJnf
wh week. Try it four months for
'
Sold by ail newidealers.
If you have an invention to patent write t

In Coin, Postal Notes, or 1 or 2 Cent,
Postag-- Stamps, and (rot tlia

There wita much

euppreued excitement t the priests
vici.on, but no Attempt at violwma by tiu
large crowd iu and surrounding tho court,
At noon en Woilnostlny the
tlr ro.
eeivur t the Htidsnn Iron Work, ilml-nn- ,
N. Y., exploded with terrific force, 'ilie In ;
receiver wua blown to pieces, Imgo Jut,;,
lueuta were hurled bundrrila of tee, un I
there la vir imlly nothing left of the In,' led
uume uiaraed "11 iidtnii Iron Wrka."A 1'ut
llriekliy win faally injured. Ilio lota u)
. .
atiutaUdatd0,(W0.
It la roported thnt Mr. W, Icil Tonla,
the Ameriuait conaul, has nuked hia ovf
to aend
uiau of wur to eiifnne hin
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14 Columns of Solid

Frsnco,
i obtsin pstents in Csno.ll,
EnglsnJ,
Their etpsri.
Gsrnisny, and all other o.inlrlos
noa is uooqualsd and their iscilitles are nueu- r''lurswinirs and peclflelinni prspsred and dleil
in the I'sieut OBicson short n.ilits. larnis serf
roisnnsblo. No charge fur summation of modele
or drawing. Advice by ins'l
Mtinnno arenohwa
PsteiitHolitaiiiFdthrouKri
htiKVa-iFu- ;
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the lari?iat eimulstion and is the in
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Futhcr Gtcphena, of Pnieirragli, eounl7
JiMie,'Hl, Ireland, una convieted im.) aeu
leured to three months' luijirlsontiieiit, lor
Inciting tenant) to re. use to pay rents. No.
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The following comparative statement of a number of the
most prominent Weeklies published in the United States
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shows conclusively that the Weekly
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D, E, Loelre, editor of th Tilade of To
ledo, O., widely known aa "Petroleum V,
Jiiuby," died at ftSS o'clock Wednn.lny
Uinriiln, The Imineill ita camo ot bii katu
era eontnmitioa of tie luiigti.
Early Wednesday rooming the prulofiko
t
o., wii entered by burgers
ha wreaked tin im' and relieved it ol
$10.1. The report was (iintmct'y Imiird hy
Mvnml citlgena, but uo truce of tuo uurgliin
could be found. .
....
The Itush county, Kan., eonnly sent trnr,
which hat lieen waned (or nearly uhie yenr,
decided by the Supreme Court, 'i'liu

otUeers of the conrt.isiiued a writ commend.
tug tli county olbcers to move their books
and olliue to iiuah Center.
...
' Bamuel O'Grady I'.oiinrU, affoil eeven.
ty, au eccentric Individual who U resided
tu tli vicinity of Aaliluiid, Wise., for yearn,
oas juat received mlvlcea thiit he has fallen
heir to 126,000 by the druih of mlutivei iu
111
rounly of JJiiiurjck, lrelupd,
Montreal printing
The engineer In
efUoe aaw wuat he thought wa tlaixe piets
eu
af pnper
tne Inner riui of tlio I! y wheel
the engine, but live boura hilar, when the
utfiu was stopped, tho object wua found to
be a eat, rery iuucu deuiontlued by its iouj
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